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My Dorrn

My Leader's  Name

My Croup's  Ne'iie

My Ce"nping Progrcim

Da  te

M;ir Ca+nping P.rstor(s)

(S,:ve until  the  last  day  at  camp)

Because God's  Spirit  renews and  refreshes  me, three
things  I  can  ao es a  C'  ristien  are:

1.

2.

3.
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"GOD IS  HERE!" PRAYER  PAGE

"I  believe  in  the  Holy  Ghost;  The  holy
Chyistian  Church,  the  communion of  saints
The for@iveness of  sins;  The resurrection  of
the body;  And  the  life  everlastin,u.  Amen."

Apostles'  Creed

Daily  Themes

!!ae Spirit  of  God

bis  here ! Shout  Out  Your  Joy

-bdngs  ug  together  ! Here  we Are

;for(gives  ! Spirit  of  the  Living  God

-!lyes  nev life  ! Wonder-ful  World

-Ovee  victory  ! Wind of  the  8pirit
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GOI) IS  HERE'! RESPONSIVE 'READING
'Jffi- r-OG :?'(R
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Right:
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Right:
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Right:
Le:f't:

:8jg21i;
Left  :
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Left:

Righ'c:
Left  :

Rig2it:
Left:

R-; @nt  :
Left:

Right:

Left  :

Right:
Left:

Righ'c:
Left  :

Rjght:
ALL

God cori.es to  the  people
THE PEOPLE COME TO HIM.
TSqere is  no  place  too  lov,
NO OF!i'ICE TOO HIGH
No heart  too  har6

"T":e Holy  Spirit  is  Gom's Spirit.'  He  is  God hii'n-
self,  es  gracious  -pover and force,  gaining  domin-
'ion over  the  miad  and  'aeart  of  man,  in  fect,  the
whole man,  becoming  in-rardly  present  to  man  8nd
giving  effective  test:ii'aony  of  himself  As
Christians  ve  'oelieve  in  the  Holy  Spirit  who is  l'il
the holy  Church,  but  not  in  tl"ie  Church.  T'ne C"qurch
is not  God.  We ourselves,  the believers,  are the
Church.  In  the  strict  sense  tve believe,  not  in
ourse%es,  but  in  Go6,  -rho  in  his  S'o,irit  'rarkes
possi61e  the  communi'ey of  'oelievers."

-from  -on  EI Christi.sn  by  Hans Kun@

Where  I  ';:"alked today

Fnorn I  got  to  know  better  and  iyilay

Sozething I  learned  about  myself

Soiq'iethin@ I  ."earned  abovt  God, the  Holy  Spirit

So'aiething  I  learned  about  our  -vrorld

Bible  Passages I  read  today

Soriye-ehing, Special  that  happened  today
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MY LOG FOR 0 JESUS, I  HAVE PROMISEI) (conla.)

W ere  I  walked  today

vJ om I  got  to  knoo.v better  and  why

Something I  leerned  about  myself

Something I  learned  ebout  GOCI the  Holy  Spirit

8omething I  learned  about  our  worM

Bible  passages  I  read  today

Somathing specisl  that  h=ippened today

0 speak to  reassure  me, amid a worM  of  strife;
0 speak  and  inake me listen,  thou  guardian  of  my

life.

0 Jesus,  thou  hss  promised  to  all  vlio  follow  thee,
!hat  i.rhere thou  ert  in  glory  there  shell  thy

servant  be;
And, Jesus, I  have protaised  to  serve  thee  to  the

end  ;

0 give  me grace  to  folloiv,  my  Master  and my Friend.

'FE  THIRI) ARTICLE OF THE APOSTLESf  CREED

I -oelieve  in  the  Holy  Ghost;  The  holy  Chris-
tian  Church,  the  communion of  seints;  The Forgive-
ness of  sins;  The Resurrection  of  the  body;  And
the  Life  everlastin@.  Amen.

WHAT I)OES  THIS  KEAN" Froin  Luther's  Sinall  Catechis'in

I 'oelieve  thst  I  cannot  by  my own reason  or
strength believe  in  Jesus Christ  my Lord,  or  come to
Hi:w; but  the  Holy  Ghost has celled  me through  the
Gpspel, ei"ilightened  ",e by  His  gifts,  snd  senctified
and preserved  me in  the  true  faith;  in  like  ganner
as He calls,  athers,  eri."ightens and sanctifies
t'ae whole  Christisn  Church on  earth,  and  preserves
it  in  ui=ion  'i;rith  Jesus  Christ  in  the  true  faith;
in  which Christian  C'a,urch He daily  forgives  abun-
dantly all  'rny sins,  snd  the  sins  of  ell  believers
end 'irill  raise  up  me snd  all  the  dead  at  the  lsst
day, arra vill  grant  everlssting  life  to  me and  to
all  i,rho believe  in  Christ.  T'nis  is  most  certeinly
true.

"God is  Spirit,  and only  by  the  power'  of

2qis Spirit  can  people  worship  him  as  he

re a 11 y :i  s * " John )+:2k
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WIND OF '[EE  SPIRIT Aff LOG FOR

Come and  celebrste  the  'inystery  :"  id  listen
For t'iie  yrhisper  of  tl-ie  z.aisdom of  the  Spirit  as  you  fly,
Sing it  softly  in  the  sunshine, shout  triumphant
on tlie  hountain, make the  music  of  the  Spirit  as

you  fl:Ya

Ref: On the  o,vind of  the  Spirit  vye sail  across  the  sky
A cross  of  ivood  hoMs  our  -,psper spirits  higli,
Kites of  the  King,  on  the  breeth  of  God sre fly,
'f-ie hend  that  holds  'us is  the  hand  of  the

Living  Word!

See your  brothers  and  your  sisters  in  a great  8ssem-
bly  soaring  on  the  wEirin vind  of  the  Spirit  as  you  fly,
Cone together  -l!ith  eech  other  in  the  brotherhood  of
saints  and  share  the  frien6.ship  of  the  S'oirit  as  you

fly.  Refrain
Fe'=l t2"ie weight  of  your  reluctance  and  procrastins-
tion  lifted  by  the  potrer  of  the  Sparit  ss  you  fly.
See the  rigid  weys of  :'isL:'..t and  the  tired  traditiori
be":o 'oefore  the  free  vin6  of  the  Spriit  8Ei you  .fly.

Re7rain

0 JESUS, I  H."!VE PROMISED

0 Jesus,  I  have  promised  to  serve  thee  to  the  en6;
Be thou  forever  with  qe,  iriy  Master  and my friend;
I shall  not  feer  the  'oettle  if  thou  srt  by  my side,
Nor vander  fro:n  the  pathyrsy  if  thou  wil')-  be  :'qy

8uiCl.e.

0 let  i:'ie feel  th,ee near  ine, the  world  is  ever  near.
I see the  sights  that  dazzle,  the  temptin@ sounds

I  'aesr;
My foes  ere  ever  nesr  me, sround  rne and  iiyithiii;
&:t Jesus  draw thou  nearer  and  shield  me from  sin.

0 Let  me hear  the  spe.=king in  accents  clear  & still
Abave the  storms of  passion,  the  murrnurs  of  self-

Tf7ill

W:'>ere I  airalkad today

Whom I  got  to  know  better  ana  why

Sotething  I  .leerned  ebout  myself

Somethlrig I  learned  about  Go6 the  Holy  Spirit

8omething  I  learned  about  our  world

Bible  passs@es I  read  today

Soinething  special  that  happened  today
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MY LOG FOR

Where I  walked  today

Viiom I  @ot  to  know  better  and  ivhy

Somethin@ I  learned  e'oout  i-n;5rself

So;nethin@ I  learned  a'oout  God the  Holy  Spirit

Soi-iqethin@  I  learned  about  our  iirorld

Bible  passa@es I  read  todey

So.-iyething  special  that  hc'opened today

§p8-I!f'-R§5

STARBUCK: Nothing's  as  pretty  in  your  hsn6 as  it
rras in  your  head.  Toere  ain't  no  woyld
near as good  as  the  world  I  got  up  here
(angrily  tappin(g  his  forehead).  Why"

LIZZIE: I don't  knowii  Maybe  it's  because you
aon't  take  time  to  see  it.  Always  on
the go--here,  there,  novhere.  Running
avay.  .  .keepin@  your  own  compeny.

IMaybe if  you  CL keep  company  with  the
world.  .

STARBUCK: (Doubtfully)  I'd  learn  to  love  it'?

LJZZIE: You mi(ght--if  you  sew  it  reel.  Some
nights  I'm  in  the  kitchen  washing  the
dishes.  And  Pop's  playin@;  poker  with
the boys.  Well,  I'll  wstch  him  real
close.  And  at  first  I'll  just  see  en
ordinary  middle-aged  man--not  very  in-
teresting  to  look  at.  And  then,  miriute

- l
by  minute,  I  11 see little  things  I
never sav  in  him  before.  Good  things
and ba6  things--queer  little  habits  I
never noticed  he had--snd  ways of
talking  I  never  paid  any  mind  to.  And
sudden:'y ' I  know  vho  he  is--and  I  love
him so  much I  couM  cry!  And  I  want
to  tharm  God I  took  the  time  to  see
hig  real.

"Desr  God,

---N.  Richard  Nash
The  Rairhwaker

Some people  don't  believe  it,  but  I
ivould like  to  know  if  you  are  reel.

Signed,

Danny"
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WONDER-FUL  WORLD
MY LOG FOR

Refrain:  Take  care  'co iionder  at  the  ivorM  tnrough
vhich  :YOU ov:iir2+er.
Never 'nurry  oy  'r+ open  door.
For you live  i2-z a universe  full  of  rhir-

f
rcles  galore.

Look for  (JOCI in  sinal:) tliiiigs:  Drops  of  rain  or  ='
grain  of  sand.

Praise Him  vhenever  ycu  f'ind  Him in  anythin@  smsll.

-rook for  GOCI. in  'arig:taoat 'cl'iin(gs:  Someone's eyes or
tThe  skies  at  noon.

Praise Hii-n whenever  yeu  fjy'id  H:tn in  rnythin@  bright.

Loo2. for  God in  blac'=: t':'iings:  S'GO',18 at  dusk or  a
'orother'  s skin.

Preise  H:.rn wl'ienever  you  find  H-m  in  .;nythin@  blac'!:.

Loo2= for  God in  ahreak t:.'+jn@s: Nevborn  d.eer  or  a
fearful  child.

Praise Him  whenever  you  find  Him in  anything  weak.

Looli for  God  in  -ViTet t':qir:gs:  I)evy  grass  or  a  glass
of  milk.

Praise Him  yzhenever you  find  Hj.ip ir.  .anything  T%7et*

M;>' eyes are  squint'n@, A'.ord
I'.ri  looking  for  you

in  tlie  dirnng  hall
at t,he  pool
during B  b3e study

Are you  looking  at  =e
t'arough. the  eyes  of  the  table  hopper
- tin  the  iiddle  of  my  friend  s  splash

ih  the  s-+nile of  my  group leader7
111:',' e)'eS 8re  squintingy  LOrrfl -

--- 6ap'ced  from  Creative  Broodinp;  by  Fio'ber't Raines

l{'-iere  I  -i.alkea  todsy

W!om I  got  to  ixno'iiy better  snd  vrhy

So+net'hinz  I  learned  about  zyself

Something I  le.=rned  siiout  God the  Holy  Snirit

Soinet'riing  I  learned  aoout  our  vorld

Bible  p<ssaBes T resd  today

Soineth:ing  soecial  that  hap'pened  todey
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SHOUT OUT YOUR JOY HERE  a  ARE

Chorus: Shout out  your  joy  and  let  the  +rorld  see
your  @la6ness

For the.Lord,  He :is  vrith  us..:ogainy , .
Now He :is rxsen,  end  Hjs  Sp:irit  He  s  given
And He's  proaiise6  to  stay  until  the  end.

Strong 18  our  3oy, because the  Lord  is  still  with  us
Oi'ice He seemed lost  anCi overcome by  the  earth.
He 1168 returned  and  once  egain  he has  loved  us,

- -  1
Giv:ing  us all  e new oirt'a*  Chorus
Donft. oe  afreid  .=nd let  yoor  heart  become trou'oled,
Even though  vsrs  and  hrtredr  qay  never  cease;
He will  grsnt  life  to  =ll  yyho stay  in  his  friendship
And. to  his  friends  he  g:ives  'peace.  Cborus
His love  is  great,  because 'ae csrried  our  feiling,
He gave his  Elll,  and  yet  for  th.is  he ves slain.
He proved  his  love,  r.nd so  the  Father  did  ra:ise  hirn
M=.king him  T,ord once  again.  Chorus
We are  his  friends  if  a.re i:lo vhat  he cogmands us;
We should  not  fesr  to  kno=r our  life  will  soon  eni:',
For, like  the  Lord,  o.ve knoyi the  Father  will  love  us;
We, too,  will  rise  8gF,ln* C'.'iorus

SPIRIT  OF THE  LJVING  GOD

Spirit  of  the  livin@  God, fall  afresh  on  ine;
Spirit  of  the  living  God, fell  afresh  on  me.

Breek  me!  Melt  ine!  Mold  me!  Fill  me!

Spirit  of  the  living  God, fall  sfresh  on  me.

Here vre are  sll  together  as we sin,g  our
song .joyfully.

Here ve are  .joined  together  as we pray
we'll  alivays  be.

Join ye  2'lOV as  friends,  snd  celebrete  the
Brotherhood o.-re share  ell  as  one.
'Keep the  fire  burning,  kindle  it  with  c8re,
An6 :.re'll  all  go:in  in  and  sing.  Refrain
Freedorn -,-re C3.0 shout  for  evfrybody,
And, ualess  there  is,  'ive should  prhy  that
Soon there  i-ill  be  one  true  brotherhood;
Let us all  join  in  and s:ing.

S li oobryi H""'iron"hlvee ' [reo ras j ndic ethI'e a blilr
Shout  the  joys  of  freedom
Arid -..rBfll  311 .join  in  snd

our  voices

:.ll  our  deeds.
everyvhere,

S'lng.

JLap'oy is  the  :nan bThO does his  'oest  to
Free ':he  trou"oled  world  from  ell  its  psin.
Join 've t.rith  tlrat  man to  .f'ree the  world,
As =-re all  ,joiri  in  and  sing.

Let  us  in.= e t'rie  world  .:?n Alleluie!
Let us rrr"'=e the  worM a  better  olace.

Keep a smile  handy, heve El helping  hend;
Let us ell  join  in  and sing.

Refrain

Re f  ra  i  n

Refrain

Refrain

vhere two  or  three  ere  gathered

in  my &-me,  there  am I  in  the  midst

of  them. Mb ttl'aeo.v 18  :20
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